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Objectives of all SAI projects in Tajikistan 
 
A. To train (underprivileged)  women and men in a new skill to open up more possibilities for 
them to find work. 
B. To empower underprivileged people to begin their own business by… 

 Training them well in a skill. 
 For those who excel in learning to provide equipment grants (SBF – Small Business 

Fund) so that they can more easily begin a small business. 
 To provide 6 months follow up for SBF recipients to help them work through 

business problems that they encounter and continue to teach them more business 
principles. 

C. To provide a nurturing environment to learn new skills and do well. 
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A. Report on Skills Training Center and Small Business Funding (SBF)  

in Tursunzoda 
 
People Focus: Underprivileged women, the poor, divorced, widowed, men or women with only 
one parent and those with a disability. 
 
 
Tailoring Course:   
1. We taught tailoring to 4 groups of ladies this year.  
2. During the course, we made a home visit to 

each student’s place to make sure they qualify 
to be in this program. We also gave 1 test 
besides the final exam.  

3. In every course, some students received Small 
Business Funding in the form of an equipment 
grant. 

4. Then each of these SBF recipients attended 
follow up classes. During these courses we 
offered them tips on how to improve their 
sewing skills, gave them homework to help 
them develop their abilities and helped to 
empower them to run a business properly.    

 
 
Computer Course:   
1. In the first quarter more computers were added so we can 

now have 8 students per class.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Knitting Course:   

1. We started a 2 month knitting course.  
2. Eight students finished this first knitting class.  
3. Those who completed the course started taking orders from their 

friends and relatives. The materials they need for starting this 
work are low cost, which makes it possible for the ladies to take 
orders to help with their monthly income.  
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Beneficiaries in 2018: 
Total number of students:  155 
 
Total number of computer students:  47 
Total number of sewing students:  65 
Total number of knitting students: 29 
Total basic skill preparation class students: 12 
Number of SBFs given:  9 
Certificates given: 56 
 
Successes: 
 Many people 18 years and older, who could not afford to pay for a course, have come and 

benefitted from our skills training. 
 The ladies that we handed SBFs to, have the opportunity to start their own business and no 

longer are a burden to their families. 
 
Finances: 
Total amount spent on project in 2018: 127,671.63 Tajik Somoni ( 16.368,41 USD) 
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B. Report on Skills Training Center and Small Business Funding (SBF) in Chorboq 
 
Objectives: 
Through the vocational skills training center in Chorbogh, we try to help women expand their 
capacities to generate income.  

 
 
 
Location:  
The skills training center is in Chorbogh 
situated westside of the Varzob valley 
entrance. 

 
Trainees from surrounding villages came: 
Chorbogh / Arahchin / Chormazagkon / 
Ovkul / Kulpista / Kibulai 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Beneficiaries of SBF (small business funding): 
A total 9 trainees received one sewing machine each. 
 
Amount spent: (01 January – 31 December 2018) 
Estimated: 91,806.59 TJS 
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C. Mother and Child’s Health (MCH) activities in Khatlon 
 
Objectives: 

- Improving the knowledge of local women and village health nurses on maternal and 
child health, leading to improved health-seeking behaviour and a decrease in maternal 
and neonatal mortality and morbidity. 

- Training midwives and other health workers in emergency obstetric care and 
complication management, to decrease maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity. 

 
Target people: health workers (nurses, midwives, doctors), community volunteers, community 
women and their families. 
 
Places: City of Bokhtar (formerly Qurghonteppa), Kushoniyon district (formerly Bokhtar). 
 
Activities: 

1. Teaching new trainers form the organisation of CAPS on:  1) breastfeeding and 2) wise 
use of antibiotics and antibiotic resistance; 

2. Training on ‘anemia in pregnancy’ in Kirov, Kushoniyon; 
3. Participation in one day of Antenatal Care training which was run by MOH 

representatives in Bokhtar. 
4. Work on translation of the text for breastfeeding videos; 
5. Networking with other NGOs in the field of Mother Child Health and Nutrition. 

 
SAI and its partners are working with the government to obtain necessary permissions for all 
publications. 
 
Beneficiaries: 
What Participants Indirect beneficiaries (boys 

and girls, men and women) 
Breastfeeding training 6 30 
Antibiotic/antibiotic resistance training 6 30 
Anemia training 13 26 
Total 19 56 
 
Successes and Challenges: 

- The breastfeeding movies were translated and narrated. Five movies are finished, four 
still need some minor corrections. Women who have watched a first version are very 
enthusiastic about it and say that it is very helpful. 

- The CAPS staff trainings about breastfeeding and antibiotic use and antibiotic resistance  
were well received. 

- Permission for printing of the pregnancy calendars was still not obtained, so we were 
not able to print these. 
 

Finances for the year: 58,097 TJS ($6,167.41 USD) 
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D. SAI – Subcontracted work with Central Asian Partnerships (CAPs) 
 
Activities: 
Preventive health training 
During the year preventive health lessons have been given to groups of men and women in 
seven villages in the Dusti and Shari Nav areas. During the first quarter (Jan-March) in Shahdrez 
and Shirinsho Shokhtemur (in Dusti, formerly Jilikul) and in the villages Kahramon, Mehrgon 
and Bakhtobod (in Shari Nav). In the second quarter some new villages were added, namely, 
Dehkonobod and Badakhshon in Dusti. 
 
 
Children with disabilities (CWD) 
This year CAPS staff visited a total of 20 disabled children in project target communities to 
assess their situation and refer them to relevant other support services.  During the third 
quarter CAPS facilitated for 16 children to be examined. In the fourth quarter others were 
helped through medical examinations and referred to other organizations for support.  Direct 
program activities focused on children with disabilities is gradually being phased down at the 
end of 2018 
 

Children with disabilities helped in 2018 - divided per village 

Dusti Shari Nav 

Dehkonobod 7 Nurobod 2 

Shadrez 2 Kahramon 5 

Shirinsho Shotemur 1 Bakhtobod 3 

Badakhshon - Mehrobod - 

 
Capacity building 
CAPS staff and volunteers were trained by SAI 
in the following subjects: - breastfeeding & 
HIV, antibiotics & resistance and equity.   
SAI staff continued to mentor CAPS staff in 
administrative, program planning, reporting, 
and monitoring and evaluation. 
SAI’s Water and Environmental specialist 
helped CAPS assess some water related 
infrastructure projects that CAPS will execute 
using non-SAI funding.  
 
Work Locations 
CAPS preventive health trainings were held in the regions Dusti (Jilikul) and Shari Nav.  
In each region trainings were conducted in several villages or mahallas: Shahdrez, Shirinsho 
Shokhtemur, Dekhonobod and Badakhshon (Jilikul) and Kahramon, Mehrgon and Bakhtobod 
(Shari Nav). Visited families with disabled children were from the villages Bakhtobod and 
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Kahramon and Nurobod (in Shari Nav) and from Shadrez, Dehkonobod and Shirinsho Shotemur 
(in Dusti). Training of staff took place in either CAPS or SAI locations in Dushanbe and Bokhtar. 
 
Successes 
Disabled children have had medical examination, diagnose and advice. Parents are encouraged 
by the practical support of CAPS. Future activities will be focused on improving the integration 
of disabled children in their community and supporting their families through the livelihood 
program. 
 
Beneficiaries: 
Direct beneficiaries: 375  
Indirect beneficiaries: 2004 
 
Finances:  
310,130 TJS direct grants to CAPS health program; CAPS reports directly to the government for their spending. 
33,947 TJS for management, training and monitoring of the CAPS health program spent by SAI directly.   
Finances for the year: 344,077.00 TJS ($36,526.22 USD) 
 
Total spent this year on all four medical project parts in this region: 475,946.15 TJS  
($50,525.07 USD.)  
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E. Community Health Project in Tursunzoda Region 
 
Objectives: 
A. Develop the community health by advanced training of the local medical staff.  
B. Training groups of women in the surrounding villages on issues of:   

 General health. 
 Maintaining a healthy life style on her own, as a family and as the community.  
 Specific health issues related to women, pregnancy and maternity care. 

C. Teaching nursing students at medical colleges. 
 
 
People Focus: Medical staff (nurses and midwives), Regular hospital visitors, women at home as 
well as people in general, in villages, and medical college students. 
 
Places: Hospitals, Polyclinic, small groups in a house and clinics/ health posts in villages. 
 
 
Activities: 

1. Educating people who have diabetes and 
hypertension on management and prevention and 
teaching local nurses how to care for their clients. 

2. Development of simple oral lessons (Diabetes, 
Hypertension, other sicknesses, prevention, healthy 
diet and lifestyle) for people without medical 
education. Training our local nurse to give these 
lessons.  

3. Visit those who have diabetes and hypertension 
every week in four villages. We are giving individual 
trainings as well as classes on different health topics. 

4. New Pilot Project: Teaching fertility awareness for 
women wishing to practice family planning and for 
women facing challenges achieving pregnancy. 

5. Along with our training of pregnant and nursing 
woman we hand out vitamins.  

6. Raising awareness of complications through the lack  
of iodine and how to ensure regular intake.     

7. Training about healthy food, diet change and gardening. 
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Successes and challenges: 
 
 Through our supervision and 

provision of care for diabetic and 
hypertensive patients, they are 
more under care and control. Also, 
we are more able to find out sooner 
those who are at risk of diabetes 
and hypertension to prevent further 
complications. 

 Women start being more aware of 
their health and are more informed 
about fertility and pregnancy. 

 Simple oral lessons and visual aids 
are helping to make teaching more  
understandable and practical. 

 Number of people using iodized salt or other iodine supplement have increased.  
 People are generally very interested in health classes and seem eager to learn. 

Unfortunately it is very hard for them to put their new knowledge into practice. Change of 
habits especially eating habits takes a lot of time and effort.  

 
 
 
Number of people we have met and checked this year: 894 people 
Number of people we have ongoing contact with: 51 people  
 
 
Finances for the year: total 22,988.15 TJS ($2,440.36 USD) 
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F. Food & Herb Processing Project in east Zarafshon Valley, Veshab 
 
Objectives:  
A. Develop better community health and living circumstances. 
B. To develop vocational trainings for women in the villages of Subdistrict (Jamoat) of Shamtuch 
(Veshab, Shamtuch, Darg, Kazdon, Utogar) on issues of:   

1. Food and herb processing. 
2. Dairy production (cheese, yoghurt, ice cream). 
3. Maintaining a healthy life style individually, , as a family and as a community.  

 
Target people: women in the east Zarafshon valley. 
 
Places: Community center in Veshab, private homes and public places in other villages, for 
special occasions in Dushanbe. 
 
Activities: 

1. MOU ( memorandum of understanding) between Public Organisation Zarafshon (POZ) 
and SAI signed, together with a budget and implementation plan.  

2. SAI worked hard to set up a convenient and clean kitchen for training and future food 
processing opportunities. This place is in the old town hall building of Veshab (Klub).                      

3. SAI’s Food Production Projects Coordinator Ms. Ursula Nyfeler formed two groups. One 
group of ladies for cooking, baking and canning and a second group of ladies for training 
in processing medical herbs, eatable wild berries and fruits.  

4. SAI’s first training on how to prepare fast prepared and healthy food 
  

 
5. SAI started its first production group. 

Women from the cooking and herbal course 
produced: apricot jam, sour cherry jelly jam, 
sour cherry syrup, conserves of apricots and 
sour cherries, peppermint syrup, ginger-
melissa syrup. They also made an ointment 
to relieve swelling and pain made from 
common sorret, olive oil and bees wax. 
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Successes and Challenges: 

 Making cheese in summer was difficult because of the temperature, humidity and no 
milk available in the village. The cows are on higher places till end of September. 

 Some of the ladies got a new experience by producing products for selling and learned 
how to calculate costs. 

 Women are getting used to new thoughts about nutrition and health. “We feel better 
and we go less to see a doctor. Before we take any drugs, we treat first with natural 
remedies”.  

 Cheese factoring and cooking with dairy products instead of meat was a new 
experience. 

 The skills and recreation Centre was bought.  
 
 
Beneficiaries: 
Direct beneficiaries: 155 
Indirect beneficiaries: 628 
 
Finances for the year: total  50,784.00 TJS  ($5,391.08 USD) 
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G. Report on agricultural project in Khatlon region 
 

Objectives:  
- SAI’s overall focus is to improve opportunities for families in rural communities to improve 

their income using sustainable business methods. 
- To support innovative new agricultural techniques and assist low income households in the 

Khatlon region. 
- To increase the profit potential of sustainable businesses in rural communities where the 

project works. 
- To encourage the increased use of sustainable business practices and technology. 
- To work on improving rural family agro business management processes and planning. 
 
Target People: Men or women led families in rural communities. 
 
Activity: 
Greenhouses: 
- SAI continued to monitor, train and advise 

those who have received greenhouses in 
2017. Training in soil preparation, choosing 
of seedlings, fertilizing and irrigation was 
given through individual consulting.  
 

- SAI distributed 4700 tomato plants to 13 
poor families. 10 of these families are new 
contacts to SAI. These families are all 
included in the regular monitoring and 
advice visits. 

 
- SAI distributed plastic to use for solar soil disinfection to beneficiaries. Nine beneficiaries 

tried out this new method to improve soil quality.  
 

- SAI provided 2 beneficiaries with seeds to grow tomato seedlings for autumn growing. 
Together with these farmers, SAI hopes to find best practice to grow tomatoes in autumn, 
in the climate of Khatlon for a higher value sales of tomatoes and cucumbers in the late fall 
and early winter.   
  

- The autumn crop in 2018 made a total profit of 37024 somoni. The more experienced 
growers with bigger greenhouses, on average made 2886 somoni profit per family this 
autumn. The families with small greenhouses had an average profit of 816 somoni this 
autumn. (Only one of them did not plant an autumn crop at all, and if left out of the average 
calculation, the others on average made 906 somoni profit on their autumn crop.) 
 

- Also 2 introductory trainings were conducted on early vegetable growing in the villages 
Navobod and Shadrez. These trainings were attended by 34 people, 24 men and 10 women. 
These attendees are new SAI beneficiaries. 
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At the end of the year two of SAI’s greenhouse beneficiaries started seedling production for the 
first time, to further improve their livelihood by selling seedlings at the start of spring planting 
season. SAI provided these beneficiaries with the means to produce seedlings over the winter 
(coal, stoves etc) and will continually monitor and advise beneficiaries in the process. The aim is 
to find sustainable and reproducible ways of seedling production that can be implemented by 
more families in the future. One of the seedling producing beneficiaries has tomato seeds, the 
other has will plant cucumber seeds in February 2019.  
 
Since both spring and autumn results are gathered, it is also possible to look at year totals. See 
the table below.  
 

 Total income -  
20 beneficiaries 

Total costs -  
20 beneficiaries 

Total profit -  
20 beneficiaries 

2018 128197 somoni 32933 somoni 95264 somoni 

2017 122279 somoni 42106 somoni 80493 somoni 

 
 
 
Orchards 
- 640 high quality grafted fruit tree seedlings were 

distributed to 20 smallholding farmers for 
intensive orchard development.  The types of fruit 
trees were apple, apricot, plum and cherry.  
 

- SAI conducted a training on fruit tree care that was 
attended by 21 people, of those 14 were men, 7 
were women.  The training covered the following 
topics: tree selection, pruning (including different 
practices for winter and summer pruning), 
diseases and pest prevention and control, and best 
practices fertilizer use.   
 

- SAI conducted 4 introductory trainings on 
intensive orchard development in the villages 
Navobod, Shadrez, Pakhtakor and Hayoti Nav. 
These trainings were attended by 82 people, 67 
men and 16 women. These people were all 
formerly unknown to SAI. 
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Water use 
- SAI staff built two experimental wicking 

beds (low water use raised garden plots) 
which have been used in other dry climates 
and are testing their applicability to 
Tajikistan. Different designs, crops and 
water use are being monitored. Two mini 
versions of the wicking beds have also been 
constructed in the SAI office to enable easy 
monitoring. 
 

- SAI planted different crops, turnip and green 
radish, to test their potential into the 
autumn season.  During the autumn season 
the turnip and green radish continued to be 
grown and they were watered 1-2 times a 
week in warmer weather, and down to once 
every 2 weeks in the cooler months. 

 
Work locations: 
Over 20 different locations for greenhouses, orchards, irrigation and introductory trainings. 
 
Beneficiaries: 
Direct beneficiaries: 413 
Indirect beneficiaries: 533 
 
Success & Challenges: 
Our greenhouse beneficiaries have done well this year and total production, income and profit 
are on average slightly better than they were in 2017. Growers varied their crops compared to 
last year (crop rotation by the way is good practice!), however even though it might therefore 
not be easy to compare to last year’s crops in detail, we can see that total profit results have 
slightly improved.  
 
Growers continued to experience some diseases such as the tobacco mosaic on tomatoes. 
This is a common problem that has occurred for many years in greenhouses that can only be 
prevented by good greenhouse/field hygiene. SAI will continue to promote good growing 
practices like greenhouse hygiene, sustainable weed control and solar soil disinfection. Solar 
soil disinfection was successfully implemented by half of our beneficiaries. Long term results of 
this for the occurrence of illnesses and use of pesticides will continue to be monitored.  
 
 
Finances for the year: 248,941 TJS  ($26,426.86 USD) 
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H. Report on the Natural Chicken Farming in Rudaki 
 
Objectives:  
- Help local families in rural 

communities to improve their 
income through Natural 
Chicken Farming. 
 

- Provide South Korean Natural 
Chicken Farming methods as 
training for local families.  
 

- Partner with local families to 
start Natural Chicken Farming. 

 
 
Target people:  
- Local families, low income households.  
 
Activities:  
- SAI started Natural Chicken Farming in April 2018 by raising 300 one day chicks without 

giving them any antibiotics and medicines. 
- SAI started researching what feed resources in Tajikistan and continued to test best 

practices for feeding while monitoring the bird’s growth, feeding amounts, and feed costs. 
- SAI staff visited three local families and introduced them to Natural Chicken Farming. 
 
Challenges: 
- During the last week of August, sick chickens were found among the older 150 birds and 

within a week almost all the older birds had died. Our SAI project manager tried to solve 
this problem but this sickness spread to the 180 younger chickens being raised next door.  

- To help stop the sickness the inside of the chicken house was cleaned. During the cleaning 
the younger chickens were kept outside during the evening. The fencing around the 
chickens seemed strong and safe but that night wild animals came in and killed all the 
remaining birds. 

- Important lessons were learned through this time regarding sickness, low temperature 
drops and about wild animals. This was a discouraging setback but through this difficulty 
valuable lessons were learned. 

 
Termination of the chicken project. 
In addition to the complexity of (natural) chicken farming, the financial profit of this type of 
chicken farming for our beneficiaries has been very small. Therefore SAI has decided to 
terminate this project.  
 
Finances for the year:  18,140.00 TJS  ($1,925.69 USD) 
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I. Total of direct beneficiaries and number of Small Businesses started 
 
TOTAL of direct beneficiaries of all projects in 2018: 2032 
TOTAL of Small Business Funded by SAI in 2018:   45 
 
 
 
 
 

J. Overall final results of all projects in 2018 in numbers 
 
Total expenses per project are mentioned under each individual project part.  
Total of what was spent in 2018       TJS: 1,364,595.75 
Against weighted exchange rate       USD: $144,861.54 
 
 
THIS AMOUNT IS NOT INCLUDING THE EXPENSES AND SALARIES OF EXPATRIATE PERSONNEL, 
SO ALL OF THIS MONEY HAS GONE DIRECTLY INTO THE PROJECTS. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On behalf of the international implementing team in Tajikistan  
Yours sincerely,  
 
 
Mrs. I. de Jong - Hofma,  
International Director 


